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Marketing of Mandeli catchGill net catch at Alibaug
is a small engraulid with a maximum size of 21 cm TL.
A targeted seasonal fishery is conducted by local
fishermen of Alibaug with a special gillnet of 80 -100
m length with a height of 2 m and mesh size of 25
mm. In peak season nearly 60 boats (18 -25 feet) with
inboard engines operate for fishing Mandeli. Fishermen
venture into sea at 05 00 am and conduct fishing for 3
hours after which they reach landing centre around
11 00 am. More than 90 % of the catch consists of
C. dussumieri and by-catch includes Pellona
ditchela, Sardinella spp. and other clupeids.
According to the fishermen, winter season is good
for Mandeli fishery. The catch is sorted on the beach
by the fishermen’s family. Women  exclusively deal
with fish sales. Due to demand for fresh fish, most
of the catch is sold off on the beach itself. In the
landing centre Mandeli is sold in baskets each
costing ` 200-300.
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The Indian mackerel Rastrelliger kanagurta is
known to be dioecious with male and female gonads
in separate individuals. However, gonadal
abnormalities such as hermaphroditism and other
aberrations have been observed in a few instances.
Gonadal abnormalities in mackerel observed during
regular biological sampling from fish samples
collected from the landing centre is reported here.
For the histological analysis, the gonads were fixed
in 10% neutral buffered formalin, dehydrated in
ethanol series and the cleared samples were
embedded in paraffin wax and made into blocks.
Serial sections of 5µm were taken using a Leica
Microtome and stained with Harris's Haematoxylin
and Eosin.
A mackerel caught in a gillnet on 6th February
2014, had both male and female gonads which were
separate. The total length and body weight of the
hermaphrodite fish was 178 mm and 52 g
respectively. The gonads consisted of separate testis
and ovary and they were not interconnected
(Fig. 1). The length of the right ovary was 33 mm
while the left ovary was smaller at 22 mm. The total
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On 3rd  December, 2013, the rare landing of
Japanese rubyfish Erythrocles schlegelii
(Richardson, 1846) was observed in the trawl
catches at Veraval Fisheries Harbour. Around 40 kg
of E. schlegelii, along with Epinephelus diacanthus
and Pricanthus hamrur was landed. The length range
was 250 to 520 mm and weighed between 400 gms
to 1.5 kg each. The landed catch was sold along
with P. hamrur at a price ` 40 per kg.
Fig. 1. Hermaphrodite mackerel with male and female
gonads
Fig. 2. Cross section of ovary showing abnormal section
(A) and normal tissue with developing oocytes (B)
weight of testis and ovary were 0.67 and 2.82 g
respectively. Histological analysis showed that the
ovary and testis were similar to other normal gonads
and they were in spent stage. The present
observation was different from that of earlier
records of hermaphroditism in mackerel, where in
the same gonad, one part was functional as ovary
and the other as testis. Parasitism may be a cause
for hermaphroditism, but in the present instance
parasite infestation was not observed.
Another mackerel was obtained on 6th June 2014
from a ring seine catch measuring 190 mm and
weighing 83 g. It had  gonads where the ovary was
dominant and was encircled by a thin testis like
tissue. The length of the ovary was 32 mm and
weighed 2 g. Histological studies showed that the
female gonad was prominent and that the testis
like tissue was only abnormal, hardened ovarian
tissue (Fig.2).
 During the period 2010 to 2014, about 36000
specimens of mackerel collected from the same
landing centre have been analysed but
hermaphroditism was observed only once indicating
that this is an abnormality.
 From the bulk catch a single specimen of length
50.5 cm and  weighing 1.102 kg (Fig. 1) was collected
and the species identification was confirmed
following Heemstra (1986). After detailed
morphometric and meristic measurements were
recorded, the specimen was preserved and kept in
the museum at Veraval Regional Centre of CMFRI.
Body is fusiform with  a distinct morphology of the
upper jaw which differentiates it from other fishes
